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JlNENTLE WELFARE BOARD

m~

PINELLAS COUNTY

Regular Meeting of July 12, 1990
MINUTES

Present:

Frank B. Diamond , Jr . , Chairperson; Thomas R. Moriarty, Vice Chairperson ; Jo Ann \·lo.d c h, Secretary; Commissioner George Greer; Jack A.
Page; James E. Hills, Executive Director; Amy Daly, Executive
Assistant; Terry Smiljanich , Board Counsel

Dr. Diamond called the meeting to order at 9:10a.m.
Motion
Approve
Agenda

Mrs. Wel c h moved and Comm issioner Greer se·conded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the Agenda for the July 12, 1990 meeting.

Motion
Approve Hinutes
6/14/90 Mtg.

Hrs. \'ie l ch moved and Hr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried
to approve the minutes for the June 14, 1990 meeting.

unanimousl~

t-lrs . 1-Jel c h moved and Ht·. l>loriarty seconded a motion which carried
to appt·ove the minutes for the June 28 , 1990 special meeting.

unanimous! ~

Approve Minutes
6/28/90 Mtg.
Motion
Adopt Prog ram
Budget
Adoption of
Budget Process

.

Hrs. \'ie l ch moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion to adopt the
Program Budget. Fo ll ow ing instructions from Mr. Mills that the Board
should first move t o adopt the budget process, Commissioner Greer moved
to reconsider the first motion and t o adopt the Budget Process. Hr.
f\loriarty seconded the motion which carried unanimously.
Hr. Hills then dire c ted the Board's attention to Item II A., Attachment
A. which p r ovided info rmati o n requested by Board Members at the June
28 Workshop 011 the Pine llas County License Board's Budget Request and
the Progra1n Initiatives (Program Budget); the engagement of an auditing
firm (Administrati o n Budget); and the engagement of a computer consultant
(No n-Opera ting Budget). As J\-JB staff had recommended less than the Pinellas
Coun ty Li ce nse Board had requested for Fiscal Year 1990/91, Bette Ra
Ivey , Chairman, and Karen Stevens asked the Board to reconsider the staff
recommendation and grant the full budget amount of $716,799 requested
by the Li ce nse Boa rd . Following questions and comments to Barbara Knowles,
Executive Director of the Pinellas County License Board, by Commissioner
Greer , Dr. Diamond , Mrs. Welch, Mr. Moriarty, Judge Page and Mr. Mills
surrounding areas of amending the License Board statute; personnel
management; HRS funding; li censure and training fees as well as input
from Lounell Britt of fiRS who also sits on the License Board, a motion
was made .

Motion
Budget - PCLB

Mr. Mori arty moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which carried
by majority to alloc ate $696,139 to the Pinellas County License Board
for Fiscal Year 1990-91; establish the following annual funding parameters
for the Pine llas County License Board: a. An annual increment of 6\
base be established . b. Pinellas County License Board should remain
eligible for any Spec ial Needs proceses made available to other JWB funded
agencies to t he extent that any requests are consistent with the guidelines
for those programs. c. Pinellas County License Board should remain eligible
for any special alloc ati o ns made available as a result of changes in
the Florida State Retirement System (FSRS) (Such adjustments are routinely
annualized where necessary and included in the agency base allocation).
d. Pinellas County License Board remain eligible for any special allocation~

I
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Motion (cont.)
Budget
PCLB

arisinq from exlraol-di nary modifications to the JHB Personnel System. A
al
merits, mat-ket adJustments, provisional increases or other normal or
discretionary personnel actions are not to be considered "extraordinary"
modifications.
(Such adjustments are routinely annualized where necessary
and included in tht! agency base allocation).
e.
Increased workloads
should be addressed througl1 the new and expanded funding process where
they can be addressed by the Board within the context of total community
needs.
f.
The cant ra c t should include the annual funding parameters
for 1991/92 and sttbsequent years.
Following Board Counsel's determination
that a vote by t-lrs . \-Jelch Hould not constitute a Conflict of Interest, a
vote was taken.
Voting For:
Dr. Diamond, Commissioner Greer and Mr.
Moriarty. Voting Against:
Judge Page and Mrs. Welch.

Budget Program !nit.

Hr. t-loriarty moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to fund the Program Initiatives presented during the Budget
\~orkshop: Inter-generational Expansion , Youth Involvement and Preschool
Substance Abuse Prevention in amount of $63,800 for Fiscal Year 1990/91 .
To accommodate the additional $13,800 needed over the $50,000 originally
budgeted for Program Initiatives, Conunissioner Greer moved and
t-lr. Moriarty seconded a motion whi c h carried unanimously to reduce the
Equipment and Re novation fund by $3,025 from the budgeted $63,525 to
$60,500 and tl1e One-Time-Only Program Contingency by $5,475 from $110,000
to $104,525 and increase the proposed millage rate by .0002 to fund the
remaining $5,300 needed to fund all three Program Initiatives. The
Preschool Substance Abuse Prevention initiative ($5000) and the Intergenerational Library Special Collection ($3,500)are one-time-only
expenditures.

Motion
Approval of
Program Budget

Upo~

roll call of the Board, the following agency's budgets were designated
for separate consideration apart from the remainder of the program budget :
Psychological Services (Page); and Latchkey (Horiarty) . Conflicts of
Interest for Board t-lembers were du l y noted for these agencies. The
Pinellas County I.icense Board budget had been considered in an earlier
motion.
Judge Page then moved and Mrs. Welch seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to approve the program budgets as recommended with the exception
of those agencies to be considered ad seriatum.

Separate votes were taken on the agency budgets under special consideration for conflicts
of interest.
Motion
Psycho!.
Serv. Budget

Commissioner Gt-eet- moved and Mrs. Welch seconded a motion which carried
by majority to approve the staff recommended budget of $242,169 for
the Psy c hological Servi c es Program-Juvenile Division/Sixth Judicial Circuit Court for Fiscal Year 1990/91. Judge Page abstained from voting due
to a conflict of interest from his oversight of that program for the
Chief Judge .

Motion
Lat c hkey
Budget

Commissiqner Greer moved and Mrs. Welch seconded a motion which carried
by majority to approve the staff recommended Lat-.:hkey Services for
Children, Inc . budget of $275,536 for Fiscal Yeat- 1990/91. Mr. Moriarty
abstained from voting due to a conflict of interest arising from his
seat on the Board of Directors of that agency .
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Motion
Engage
AuditorsAdmin . Budget

Pdor to the adoption of the Administration Budget Mrs. Welch moved and
Judge Page seconded a motion wl1ich carried unanimously to engage the firm
of Gregory , Shat-er, and Stuat-t to perform the audit for the Fiscal Year
ended September 30, 1990. The $28,000 is included in the Administration
Budget.

Motion
Admin.
Budget

Mr. Moriarty moved and Judye Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously
to adopt tile Administration Budget of $1,969,432 for Fiscal Year 1990/91 .

Motion
Engage
Camp .
Cons.Non-Oper.
Budget.

Prior to the adoption of the Non-Operating Budget Mrs. Welch moved and
Judge page seconded a motion which carried unanimously to extend the
engagement of the llarper, Van Scoik and Company as consultants to include
implementation and convet-sion of the selected computer system for an amount
not to exceed $15,000.

Motion
Non-Oper.
Budget

Mrs. Welch moved and Judge Page seconded a motion which carried unanimously
to adopt the Non-Operating Budget as amended.

At this point the motion to adopt the budget for Fiscal Year 1990/91 and the millage
rate was tabled to allow time to process the changes through the computer .
Motion
CCC-Rev.
Projection
& Staff Add.

~1r.

Horiarty moved and Commissioner Greer seconded a motion which carried
unanimously to allow Coordinated Child Care of Pinellas to increase its
1989/90 Day Care Budget by $976,832; 3pprove , at the full-time equivalent
level, the addition of one Program Service Worker I and one Administrative
Specialist II to the Coordinated Child Care of Pinellas Day Care Program;
and to allow Coordinated Child Care of Pinellas to increase its 1989/90
Therapeutic Day Care Budget by $10,196.

Motion
Mrs. Welch moved and Hr. Horiarty seconded a motion which carried unanimously
Stepping
to allocate $2,349 from One-Time-Only Contingency funds to the Stepping Stone
StoneOasis Program for liability insurance and Worker's Compensation.
Cont. Request
The Board received a number of informational items including the Personnel and Financial
Reports for June; Executive Director's Activity Report; Site Visit Schedule; Staff
Development and Training; and Media Items . Dr. Diamond updated the Board on the referendum.
Motion
Proposed
Budget &
Millage Rate

Following removal from the table, Commissioner Greer moved and Judge Page
seconded a motion which carried unanimously to adopt a tentative Program
Budget of $18,760,212; Administrative Budget of $1,969,432; Non-Operating
Budget of $797,876 for a total of $21,527,520 requiring a millage rate
of .4748 mils.

Adjournment:

Mrs. Welch moved and Hr. Moriarty seconded that the meeting adjourn at
10:40 a.m. The motion carried.
Respectfully submitted,

Jo Ann Welch, Secretary
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FORM 8B MEMORANDUM OF VOTING CONFLICT FOR
COUNTY, MUNICIPAL, AND OTHER LOCAL PUBLIC OFFICERS
NAME OF BOARD, COUNCIL, COMMISSION, AUTHORITY. OR COMMITTEE

LAST NAME- FIRST NAME- MIL>L>LI: NAME

j!'IIJrYitL~ ',C . Mo
- .lNG
ADDRESS

~t

A

e

·-y ''-I
THE IIOARD, COUNCIL. COMMISSION. AUTHORITY, OR COMMITTEE ON
WHICH I SERVE IS A UNIT OF:
:
COUNTY

CITY

DA~ ON WHIC H VOI'I: OCCURREL>

a

k1

1d.

CriY

:. COUNTY

' ; OTHJ:R LOCAL AGENCY

NAME OF POLITICAL SUBL>IVISION:

MY POSITION IS:

l.qqo

·-

ElECTIVE

;>( APPOINTIVE

'

WHO MUST FILE FORM 81
This form is for use by any person serving at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authority, or commiuee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest under Sectilln 112.3143, Florida Statutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this particular form is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your responsibilities under the law when faced with a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointive position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing the form .

r

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES
ELECTED OFFICERS:
A person holding elective county, muni~ipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which inures
to his special private gain. Each local officer aho is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should disclose the conflict:
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicly stating to the assembly the nature of your interest in the measure on
which you are abstaining from voting; and
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and filing this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes of th~ mec:i11g, wl;o should incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOINTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointive county, municipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowinglyvoting on a measure which inu~es to the
special gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained .
A person holding an appointive local office otherwise may participate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
-nade by the officer or at his direction.

·rl

!~

YOU INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION PRIOR TO THE MEETING AT WHICH
'HE VOTE WILL BE TAKEN:
·~ou should complete and file this form (before making any attempt to influence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.

• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter i.n which you have a conflict of interest.
('1·

I'C ltl \1 Kll

Ill. WI.

DArt:

I

IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
• You should disclose orally the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.
'

• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minUI
of the meeting, who should incorporate the form in the minutes.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL OFFICER'S INTEREST
, hereby disclose that on

_

__,;
e!....!:
) V.:._
' ..:..:
t•-4-f _

__:l:.d.._
_ : :~------,

)9 ~:

(a) A measure came or will come before my agency which (check one)
__ inured to my special private gain; or
__ inured to the special gain of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , by whom I am retained.
(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows:

•

Date Filed

Signature

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §112.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
CE FORM 88 - 10-81\
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FORM 88 MEMORANDUM OF VOTING CONFLICT FOR
COUNTY, MUNICIPAL, AND OTHER LOCAL PUBLIC OFFICERS
NAME OF BOARD, COUNCIL, COMMISSION, AUTHORITY, OR COMMITTEE

tAST NAME-FIRST NAME- MIDDLI: NAME

·l' c..K

~

~ -

~A-6{£

THE IIOARD, COUNCIL, COMMISSION, AUTHORITY, OR COMMITTEE ON
WH ICH I SERVE IS A UNIT OF:

lNG ADDRESS

..

: en v
COUNTY

CITY

DATE ON WHIC H VOrl: OCCURRED

~.\...., 1'-1

·~. 1'i Cf.o

:. COUNTY

·

~

OTHE:.R LOCAL AGENCY

NAME Of POLITICAL SUBDIVISION:

MY POSITION IS:

,_ ELECTIVE

!)1::

APPOINTIVE

WHO MUST FILE FORM 88
This form is for use by any person serving at the county, city, or other local level of government on an appointed or elected board,
council, commission, authority, or committee. It applies equally to members of advisory and non-advisory bodies who are presented
with a voting conflict of interest under Sect inn 112.3143, Florida Stalutes. The requirements of this law are mandatory; although
the use of this particular form is not required by law, you are encouraged to use it in making the disclosure required by law.
Your responsibilities under the Jaw when faced with a measure in which you have a conflict of interest will vary greatly depending
on whether you hold an elective or appointive position. For this reason, please pay close attention to the instructions on this form
before completing the reverse side and filing the form .

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 112.3143, FLORIDA STATUTES
ELECTED OFFICERS:
A person holding elective county, munkipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which inures
to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibiled from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the special
gain of a principal (other than a governmenr agency) by whom he is retained.
In either case, you should di sclose the conflict :
PRIOR TO THE VOTE BEING TAKEN by publicly stating to the assembly the nature of your interest in the measure on
which you are abstaining from voti ng; and
WITHIN 15 DAYS AFTER THE VOTE OCCURS by completing and filing this form with the person responsible for recording
the minutes c f ~~~ ;;:;:;:;; ;~t;. ·;;~.c. ~ !;.:,uld incorporate the form in the minutes.

APPOINTED OFFICERS:
A person holding appointive county, municipal, or other local public office MUST ABSTAIN from voting on a measure which
inures to his special private gain. Each local officer also is prohibited from knowingly voting on a measure which inures to the
special gain of a principal (other than a government agency) by whom he is retained.
A person holding an appointive local office otherwise may participate in a matter in which he has a conflict of interest, but must
disclose the nature of the conflict before making any attempt to influence the decision by oral or written communication, whether
'Tlade by the officer or at his direction.

r1

· YOU INTEND TO MAKE ANY ATTEMPT TO INFWENCE THE DECISION PRIOR 10 THE MEETING AT WHICH
1-JE VOTE WILL BE TAKEN:

• ..·,.u should complete and

file this form (before making any attempt to influence the decision) with the person responsible for
recording the minutes of the meeting, who will incorporate the form in the minutes.

• A copy of the form should be provided immediately to the other members of the agency.
• The form should be read publicly at the meeting prior to consideration of the matter in which you have a conflict of interest.
nA r.C

I

IF YOU MAKE NO ATTEMPT TO INFLUENCE THE DECISION EXCEPT BY DISCUSSION AT THE MEETING:
• You should disclose orally the nature of your conflict in the measure before participating.
• You should complete the form and file it within 15 days after the vote occurs with the person responsible for recording the minut
of the meeting, who should incorpo rate the form in the minutes.

DISCLOSURE OF LOCAL OFFICER•s INTEREST
, hereby disclose that on

---~~
v_lj4-___l ~
------------• 19~ :

(a) A measure came or will come before my agency which (check one)
__ inured to my special private gain; or
__ inured to the special gain of - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , by whom I am retained.
(b) The measure before my agency and the nature of my interest in the measure is as follows:

V () (£

cJ /'-f

;:Juve./1,'/e'1> " s -r.e.t ;;. r -

~ ._; J S"';_c..-1

f> sy c /._c)/ o G; t

_Fef L

(

Dlvt~/ot-J Cr"'-t:.vt'r Ct:Jue__:;;
J c..) v -e. 4 ; I~ Co ~ 7" r1 u :o q -e.. .

.tf

5'e.< vr c

GTH

C::.

;;To'b;crAc

c..)

Date Filed

NOTICE: UNDER PROVISIONS OF FLORIDA STATUTES §IJ2.317 (1985), A FAILURE TO MAKE ANY REQUIRED
DISCLOSURE CONSTITUTES GROUNDS FOR AND MAY BE PUNISHED BY ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING:
IMPEACHMENT, REMOVAL OR SUSPENSION FROM OFFICE OR EMPLOYMENT, DEMOTION, REDUCTION IN
SALARY, REPRIMAND, OR A CIVIL PENALTY NOT TO EXCEED $5,000.
CE FORM MB . 10-86
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